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INTRODUCTION:
Northeast has suffered greatly due to the Boko Haram insurgency. The activities of Boko
Haram insurgents has created chaos and devastation in the NE region with colossal loss of
lives and properties as well as severely affecting socio-economic, physical and emotional
wellbeing of the people especially women and children. Since 2014, the war waged by the
extremist group has affected the entire community, but among those hit the hardest were
women, girls and children who now comprise a great percentage of IDPs in camps and host
communities. This has resulted into increasing widespread of SGBV issues including risks of
violence, abuse, rape and exploitation as their displacement becomes more protracted. Yobe
State like any other State in the Northeast continues to face significant threats from the
militant group known as Boko Haram, with growing potential for spill over effects throughout
the region. Given the protracted nature of the crisis coupled with limited access to basic
services, human rights violation happens to be on the increase as most women in affected
communities endures domestic violence, including child or force marriage, physical and
sexual assault. United Nation Interagency Humanitarian needs assessment 2018/Gander
Based Information Management System Mid-year review 2018 has identified SGBV as a major
challenge in humanitarian response in the Northeast. As a serious human rights problem

further intensified by the insurgency, it’s imperative to note that SGBV requires all sectors to
work in concert to strengthen prevention and response initiatives. Hence the need for
adopting comprehensive approaches that allows women and girls to fully enjoy their rights to
safety, dignity, and non-discrimination.
African Youth for Peace Development and Empowerment Foundation (AFRYDEV) with
financial support from Centre for Democracy and Development (CDD) has implemented a six
months project ‘’ Strengthening sexual and gender based violence (SGBV) prevention and
response through effective engagement of local actors in Potiskum L.G.A Yobe State’’. This
project is responding to Human rights violations within the context of counter insurgency in
the North East with on focus on Sexual and Gender Based violence.

SECTION “A”
PROJECT THEMATIC AREA: GBV
PROJECT SCOPE:
The overall project Goal is to: strengthen prevention and response to SGBV through
awareness and effective linkages for access to comprehensive services.
And has the following objectives;
-

-

To increase understanding and perceptions of sexual and gender-based violence
amongst women groups, traditional and religious leaders through capacity building.
To create awareness among women groups and enhance their understanding of their
role in peer to peer sensitization in addressing cultural norms, values and social
practices pertaining to SGBV.
To improve referrals of SGBV and strengthen linkages for comprehensive services for
survivors.
To identify socio-cultural issues that influences a broader understanding of the law
that governs gender-based violence and its intersection with customary law.
To establish a workable self-sustaining platform for SGBV reporting and response
through increase understanding.

PROJECT COMMUNITY (IES): Dogonini and Yindiski
PROJECT L.G.A: Potiskum L.G.A
PROJECT STATE: Yobe State
PROJECT TIMELINE: FROM (Oct/2019) T0 (March/2020)

SECTION “B”

TOTAL PROJECT ALLOCATED BUDGET/FUNDING FOR THE ENTIRE PROJECT LIFE CYCLE:
NGN2,580,500
AMMOUNT RECEIVED FOR PROJECT NGN1, 500,000
ACTUAL FUND SPENT AS AT THE END OF PROJECT LIFE CYCLE: NGN 2,580,500
BALANCE AS AT THE END OF PROJECT LIFE CYCLE: 1,080,500

SECTION “C”
SUMMARY OF ACTIVITIES FOR THE ENTIRE PROJECT LIFE CYCLE:
In an efforts to strengthen SGBV prevention and response mechanism at the grass roots level,
African Youth for Peace, Development and Empowerment Foundation (AFRYDEV) created
awareness amongst women groups on SGBV prevention and response as well as build
capacity of local actors such as traditional and religious leaders, women and youth groups,
vigilante among others on effective response to SGBV through documentation, reporting, and
referral for effective utilization of available services.
During this project cycle, AFRYDEV conducted strategic advocacy visit to various MDAs,
traditional and religious leadership in the two project communities with the aim to
familiarizes stakeholders with project objectives and seek inputs on project delivery, as well
as mobilize for their buy-in and support for sustainability.
AFRYDEV also conducted a two-days capacity building training workshop for 40 selected
stakeholders such as traditional leaders, religious leaders, youth leaders and women group
leaders and other government agencies official such as the police, civil defence and L.G.A
gender desk officers on prevention and response to sexual and gender based violence (SGBV)
in two most affected communities of Yindiski and Dogonini of Potiskum L.G.A, Yobe State. The
capacity building aimed to equipped stakeholders with knowledge and skills of prevention
and respond to SGBV issues through documentation, reporting, and referral for effective
utilization of available services. The training adopted an active Learning method to provide
participants with broad exposure to basic concept of GBV prevention, Risk Mitigation and
Response. The training was centred on active community engagement in prevention and
response where facilitators made expert presentations on various themes and sub-themes of
the training. Through an interactive learning method used, participants were divided into
smaller groups to discuss the themes, guided by “activity worksheets” containing questions
meant to assist them to reflect on the issues drawing from their individual experiences as well

as the expert presentations. The discussions in small groups were followed by presentations
at the plenary during which group outputs were subjected to further and broader discussions
leading to the adoption of the over-all workshop output. The major topics covered during the
training includes: Concept and GBV basics, Attitude and perception, GBV prevention,
communication skills, Referral pathways, reporting and documentation.
A one day sensitization was also conducted to 100 women groups with the aim to empower
them through knowledge and skills in prevention and response to GBV in their communities.
AFRDEV has also support the establishment of SGBV response group in Potiskum where
committee members meets monthly to discuss underlining issues of SGBV, reporting and
referrals.
LIST OF SGBV RESPONSE TEAM
S/NO NAME

POSITION

1

Gender

Hauwa Maina Gimba

ORGANISATION
Desk Potiskum L.G.A

PHONE
08065697040

Officer
2

Salisu Saleh

Social

Welfare Zonal

Officer

Office 09031901919

Min. of Youths
and

Social

Development
3

Hausa Idris

Hospital

General Hospital

Counselling/

Potiskum

Referral

08067273197

focal

person
4

Huraira Yakubu

Gender
Officer

5

Ahmed Mohammed Yakubu

Gender

Desk Divisional Police 08035941388
Office Potiskum
Desk Civil Defence

08033005292

Officer
6

Aljaji Haruna

Village
Lamba

Head/ Dogonini

0813333634

7

Lawan Isah

Vilage

Head/ Yindiski

08106414021

Lamba
8

Maimuna Mohammed

MCH

General Hospital 09020370073

Coordinator

Potiskum
Vigilante

9

Garba Wanzam

Chairman

10

Hauwa Garba

Women Leader

08138270224
09020370073

Media E-report on capacity building for 40 stakeholders: https://www.blueprint.ng/yobe-ngotrains-residents-on-reporting-sexual-gender-based-violence/
Media E-Report on sensitization of 100 women: https://www.blueprint.ng/yobe-groupsensitizes-women-on-prevention-sgbv-response/

GBV REFERRAL PATHS POTISKUM L.G.A
MEDICAL/HEALTH care Entry Point for Adult and Children (Clinical Management of Rape/Sexual
Assault)
- Village Head – Tudun wada Dogo-Nini – Alh. Haruna Dogo-Nini – 08066028783
- Village Head – Hassan Bogocho Dogo-Nini – Alh. Ado Bukar – 09070103267
- Potiskum Local Government – Hajiya Hauwa Maina Gimba - 08065697040
NAME
OF TYPE
LOCATIO SERVICES
BUSINESS
CONTACT
S/N CENTRE/SDP (PUBLIC/PRIVATE) N
HOUR
PERSON
1
General
Public
Potiskum CMR
24hrs
Dr Oluseyi Aina
Hospital
Sangobowale
Potiskum
07033711975
Seyi_sangobow
ale@yahoo.co
m
2.
PHC Bolewa Public
Potiskum Health
24hrs
Hajiya
A
Service
Maimuna
Mohammed
08037044104
Psychosocial Support Entry Point (Adult and Children)
S/N NAME OF TYPE
LOCATION SERVICES BUSSINESS
CENTRE/SDP (PUBLIC/PRIVATE)
HOUR
1
Save
the Public
Potiskum
PSS
9am-5pm
Children
2
AFRYDEV
Private
Potiskum
PSS
24hrs

CONTACT PERSON
Wangari Wanjau
09086400300
Rakiya Hashimu

3

WOYEIN

Private

Potiskum

PSS

9am-5pm

4

NACCRAN

Public

Potiskum

PSS

24hrs

5

YSMYSSD

Public

All Political PSS/Case 4pm
ward
Manager 6pm
(thur and
fri)
6.10
–
4pm (Mon
– Fri)

Protection/Safety and Security
S/N NAME OF TYPE
CENTRE/SDP (PUBLIC/PRIVATE)
1
Social
Public
Welfare
Zonal Office
2
NPF Division Public

LOCATION SERVICES
Potiskum

Potiskum

3

NACCRAN

Private

Potiskum

4

Sharia
committee
LG
secreteriat
NSCDC
Officer

public

Potiskum

Public

Potiskum

5

08036848759
Alhaji
Yelo
Mohameed
08038537231
Hauwa
Idriss
08067273197
Maryam
Muhd
Bala
081355663730
Aisha
Ahmadu
08106594488
Adamu Shuaibu
07036907104
Adamu Disa –
07030840375
Abubakar Muhd
07064265050
Muhd Auwal 08133531131
Salisu
Saleh
09031901919
Aishatu
Musa
08038343024

BUSINESS CONTACT PERSON
HOUR
Protection 24h
Rakkiya Hashimu
08036848759
Security

24h

Hurera Yakubu
09063863692
Zainab Shuaibu
09061942361
Protection 24hrs
Hauwa Idriss
08067273197
Protection 9am-4pm Malam Isa Auta
08038399871
Aishatu Musa
08038343024
Security
24h
Bala Habule Disa
08035905817
Ahmed
Moh’d
Yakubu
08033005292
Umar Moh’d Kaku
07038930072

6

Vigilante
Group

7

Man
War

Public

Potiskum

Security/
24hrs
Protection

‘O’ Public

Potiskum

Security/
24hrs
Protection

Legal services and Forensic
S/N NAME OF TYPE
CENTRE/SDP (PUBLIC/PRIVATE)
1
MOJ
Public

2

FIDA/MCN

Private

3

FIDA/MCN

Private

4

FIDA



LOCATION SERVICES BUSINESS
HOUR
Potiskum Access
8am-4pm
to
Justice
potiskum Access
6amto
10pm
Justice
Potiskum Access
6amto
10pm
Justice




Food Security/Livelihoods/Nutrition/Skills Building
S/ NAME OF TYPE
LOCATION
N
CENTRE/SD (PUBLIC/PRIVATE
P
)
1
SCI/TIWOD PUBLIC
NANGERE/
MAMUDO/
GARINBENGE
L

SERVICE
S
FOOD
SECURIT
Y/LIVELI
HOOD

BUSSIN
ESS
HOUR
8AM5PM

Moh’d Haruna
08140898141
Garba Wanzam
08138270224
Mubarrak Moh’d
Garba
08038843497
Hosea Nuhu Jauro
07081818191

CONTACT PERSON
Umar Danaski
08038612908
Aisha
Ahmed
Muhammed
08035902285
Naja’atu
Muhammed Bomai
070638799663
HOTLINE
08161825310

CONTACT
PERSON
AISHA
GALADIMA
ADAMU
07061266816
ALHAJI SHERIFF
MUHAMMAD
07033755956

ACHIEVEMENTS DURING THE PROJECT LIFECYCLE UNDER REVIEW:


The advocacy visits was conducted to key stakeholders at State MDAs and project
communities and has received acceptance.





Capacity building conducted to 40 stakeholders in Potiskum and participants have
gained knowledge on their various roles in prevention and response to GBV.
Sensitization was conducted to 100 women and has increased their understanding on
GBV prevention and response and how they can play a role.
SGBV response Group was established and members inaugurated.



SGBV response group conducted 4 monthly meetings under the project life span




Referral pathways developed and shared with SGBV response group
10 SGBV cases documented and reported to various MDA. At the moment FIDA is
following up with cases at the CID and Ministry of Justice.
Conducted service mapping and identified SGBV service organisations and agencies.
Through this project, AFRYDEV Executive Director was invited as a guest to discuss on
achievement made in SGBV response on Sahel FM Potiskum (Radio Nigeria) through a
Phone-in Radio program organised by FIDA with support from British Council MCH.
Following our continues advocacies on SGVB Response through members of SGBV








platform, the Hospital management in Potiskum has included GBV in it HMIS which
services were previously not captured.


The Potiskum L.G.A through our engagement and advocacies has agreed to support
SGBV survivors with cost of medical services in Potiskum. The L.G.A through the
Gender Desk Officer has provided financial assistance to 2 survivors to cover cost of
medical services at the general hospital.



The significant reduction of reported cases of sexual assaults from the two project
communities as identified by the civil defence officer from more than 10 in a month to
less than 5 is a notable achievement made.

CHALLENGES




Lack of update from the State CID on reported cases. AFRYDEV staff visited but
not update was given as they were told a letter has to be send from the Police
PRO before the release any information.
Delay in Legal prosecution due to prolonged bureaucracies in the Legal
pathways, as case has to pass through the Nigerian police, forwarded to the
state CID office for further investigation then the Ministry of justice
Department of public prosecution (DPP) and then to High court for hearing and
prosecution. These lengthy processes are adding to frustration of already
traumatized survivors and diminish their hope of accessing justice and increase
their risk of stigmatization.








Lack of adequate funding to government agencies like the police, justice, FIDA
and SARP centre on effective delivery of SGBV services and access to justice for
SGBV survivors.
Lack of funds allocation to support fuelling of vehicle at Potiskum Divisional
Police Force for arrest and transporting survivors to Sexual Assaults and
Referral centre (SARC) in Damaturu and also transporting perpetrator to the
State CID for investigation and other legal processes.
Lack of access to justice has increase stigmatization of survives.
Weak service provision to address needs to survivors.

SUCCESS STORY:

















The activity has gotten acceptance and was appreciated by all stakeholders both at
the state and local level.
There is an evidence of ownership of the project where all the stakeholders assured
the team of full support during various level of advocacies and this was sustain
throughout the project.
AFRYDEV has received commendation on selection project communities by
stakeholders, this has given credit to project and has built confidence on the
organisation..
The advocacy to Emir of Potiskum has pave way for smooth penetration and
acceptance by the village heads.
Despite it was end of the year with high security report on Boko Haram plan attack,
participants were fully present during the meeting in December.
Willingness of women to speak out against GVB through creating awareness in their
communities and reporting GBV.
Women were able to open up and share their stories on how they faced GBV in their
communities and what they are doing to prevent it.
The financial commitment made by the L.G.A to provide fee for medical extermination
for financially incapacitated survivors is a great success achieved by this project as
such commitment has never been done previously.
Active utilization of the referral pathways by community members is also an
achievement of this project as members are getting information on how to access
services.
The significant reduction of reported cases of raped from the two project
communities as identified by the civil defence officer from more than 10 in a month to
less than 5 is a is a notable achievement made.
Establishment of SARC in Potiskum supported by the MCH project is part of the
commitments made by AFRYDEV and other NGOs working in the protection sector to
bring on the limelight the critical need for SGBV services.



Following our continues advocacies on SGVB Response by members of SGBV platform,
the Hospital management in Potiskum has included GBV in it HMIS which services
were previously not captured. That the PMO has directed that new register should be
produce with SGBV services.

SECTION “D”
OUTSTANDING ACTIVITIES/DELIVERABLES NOT CARRIED OUT/COMPLETED AS AT THE END OF
APPROVED PROJECT LIFE CYCLE: No
RECOMMENDATION








There is need to support government agencies like the police, justice, FIDA and SARP
centre on effective delivery of SGBV services and access to justice for SGBV survivors.
There is urgent need for special funding to support fuelling of vehicle at Potiskum
Divisional Police Force for arrest and transporting survivors to Sexual Assaults and
Referral centre (SARC) in Damaturu and also transporting perpetrator to the State CIP
for investigation and other legal processes.
Scope of SGBV response committee should be expanded to cover the whole L.G.A for
a wider coverage so as to appreciate level of improvement, identify gaps and proffer
amicable solutions.
Perpetrators should be punished in public in order to deter others from engaging in
unlawful act.
There is need for speedy dispensation of justice to survivors of SGBV so as to serve as
to reduce occurrence.

LESSON LEARNT:


It was lean that there is no adequate knowledge and understanding of GBV prevention
and response in the communities before the training.



It was learn that most of the participants are now willing to openly report any case of
SGBV in order to get justice to the survivor.



It was learn women are now willing to report any case of SGBV in their communities



It was learned that active involvement and participation of government and traditional
institutions is a key to achieving project objectives.



It was learnt that delay in project activity implementation can create gap and mistrust
between i partners and communities if not manage well.

During Advocacy visit to Ministry of Justice

Advocacy visit to Ministry of Youth & Social Dev.

Advocacy visit to Emir of Pataskum, Pataskum Emirate Council
Advocacy visit to FIDA

Advocacy visits to Min of Health Permanent Secretary

Advocacy visits to SAR Centre Damaturu

AFRYDEV Executive Director given project overview

Representative of the L.G.A Chairman given an opening remark.

Group picture with participants and representative of L.G.A Chairman
any culture.

Cross session of participants during group work

GROUP PRESENTATION

SGBV response group during monthly coordination meeting in Potiskum

.

AFRYDEV team with Ag. Chairman Potiskum L.G.A and Director Child projection Ministry of
Youth during visit in Potiskum.

SGBV response Group during countasy visit to Head of Admin Postikum LGA

.
Team AFRYDEV During advocacy/follow-up visit to Min. of Justice

